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接地線の後退に対する南極氷床の応答のシミュレーション 
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Reconstruction of past Antarctic ice sheet variation is important for understanding current and/or future climate. Marine sediments 
and sea level reconstruction suggests that there was large collapse of west Antarctic ice sheet in some Pleistocene interglacials, and 
this relates to investigate future response of the Antarctic ice sheet. Simulation by numerical models is a way to reconstruct past ice 
sheets. In order to simulate the variation of Antarctic ice sheets, change in the grounding line position is a most important factor. 
However, simulation of transient behavior of the grounding line is still difficult using a large-area ice sheet model. This is mainly due 
to two difficulties, one is technical difficulty to capture transient variation of the grounding line in a numerical model, and the other is 
that boundary conditions between ocean and ice shelf is still uncertain. 
 In this work, these difficulties are avoided by prescribing grounding line from outside. Saito and Abe-Ouchi (2010) assumed four 
patterns of glacial grounding line, and simulated steady-state ice sheet distributions at those grounding line position using 
3-dimensional time-dependent ice sheet model 'IcIES'. They showed sensitivity of Antarctic ice sheets volume to grounding line 
positions is large, compared to that to the transient climate variation. In this study, we prepared some transient scenarios of grounding 





方法の 1 つである。南極氷床の変動をシミュレートする場合、特に南極では grounding line の変化が氷床変動の再現に
とって重要である。しかしながら、grounding line の位置の変化を大規模な氷床モデルでよく再現するのは困難である。
その原因の 1つは、grounding line の位置の変化をモデル内で計算することの技術的な困難さ、もう 1つは海との境界条
件の不確定性にある。 
 そこで、本研究では grounding line を外から仮想的に与えることによりこの困難さを回避し、grounding line の後退
に対する感度実験を行って、南極の感度を調べる。Saito and Abe-Ouchi (2010) は、氷期的な grouding line を仮定し
て、grounding line の位置に対する氷床分布の定常解の感度をもとめ、南極氷床の氷厚分布は、grounding line の位置
に対する感度が大きいことを示した。本研究では、同研究を拡張し、grounding lineの変動を仮想的に与えて、その位置
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